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SITE INFORI\,4ATION
The Gazetteer is arranged in sections, according to the e ectoral Districts. Entries are arranged n alpha-
betical order oi town/village Each gazetteer record has a letter showing the D str cl, fo lowed by a site

number shown on the location rnaps at the beg nning of each section.
An entry for'Access'rnd cates whetherthe site s visible f rom the road, or how it can be seen from a point
to wh ch the pub ic has access, such as a publc or permitted footpath. ln the case of N,4useums and
other sites regularly open to the publ c there w ll be an ndication of opening hours, and machinery
running t mes f app icable, in 2001, and phone numbers and other contact points. You are advised to
check opening times before travelling; if you cannot conlact the lvluseurn directly the local Tourist lnfor-

mation Centre (see telephone d rectory) may be able to he p t-lnder Access, or n the general notes, the
Nationa Trust, similar organisalion or plivate owner will be named as appropriate. No indlcation of any
charges has been given, but visitors should be glad to support the expensive maintenance and develop
ment o1 historic stes.
Please note that you should exercise care when visit ng any site, and the lollow ng gives some pointers.

E Take care when driving to a site particularly in the Fens, where roads often run on top oi steep-s ded
banks between deep ditches, and feature sharp bends.
tr Keep to hlghways or publc rights-of-way (lootpaths, bridleways etc.).

E Do not attempt to enter dere ict bui dings.
tr Work ng museums open to the publ c vary widely in therr atlitude to safety from being so c osely
guarded that lttle of interest can be seen to requir ng carefu avodance of contact with moving palts
The latter means that children should be under close supervision

CHOICE OF SIIES
We have selected the sites isted to meet the fol-
owinq crtera:
E An interesting and meaningJu appearance on
ste
E Historical irnpo.tance.
E Rarity we have chosen only a se ection ol
the more common types of sile, such as w ndmil s
or m lestones.
E A reasonably access ble location, cons dered

on a large scale that s, not too far olf the beaten
track
E A reasonaby accessible site that is, not re-
quiring specal perm ssion to see it.

E Prox m ty of other s tes justif es including sltes
wh ch m ght not be cons dered ol sufficienl inler-
est on their own.
As the above are nevitably subjective, we hope
you w I be reasonably n agreement wilh our se-
lection.

COVER TLLUSTRAIIONS: ,ort cover: E18, Lode Walermill, see page 30; back cove, abover S08, Chishlll Windmill
see page 20; be/ow: F10, Kingsdyke Brickworks, Whittlesey



A GU!DE TO THE I]IDUSTRIAL ABCHAEOLOGY OF
GAIIBRIDGESH!RE & PETEBBOROUGH

NIGEL BALCHIN AND PETER FILBY

H12: Houghton Mill

tItTRODUCTtO]{
AB EA COVERED
This Gazetteer covers 'Cambridgeshire & Peterborough', that is, the County ol Cambridgeshire as it
existed 1974 - 1997. lt was formed in 1974 by amalgamating the County of Cambridgeshire (itself the
result of an earlier amalgamation ol historic Cambridgeshire with the lsle of Ely) with the County of
Huntingdonshire and the lormer Soke of Peteborough (which was part of Northamptonshire).
This was divided into administrative Districts under authorities as follows:
Cambridge City Council South Cambridgeshire District Council
East Cambridgeshire District Council Fenland District Council
Peterborough City Council Huntingdon District Council, no\/ Huntingdonshire D C

The last, covering the area of the old Huntingdonshire, was renamed as above.
ln 1997, Peteborough became a Unitary Authority, including the city area and rural land to the NE ol it.
A lew sites just beyond the borders of the area defined above have been included.
Please note that there is one major anomaly concerning the borders. The town ol Nelvrnarket is in Sutfolk,
although it is complelely surrounded by Cambridgeshrre (Easl Cambridgeshire),

FEN DRAINAGE
The draining of the Fens was the major change brought about by human inteNention in the area ot
Cambridgeshire, alfecting most subsequent agricultural and industrial developments in the area.

Quite a lot of evidence ol the drainage ot the fens survive, in the form of massive earthworks and
remains ot pumping engine houses etc. The most monumental are the drains which were created
from the sixteenth century onwards, but mostly date from bet/veen cl630 and 1660. The Bedford
Level Corporation was responsible,or surveying, cutting. and embanking work on a scale that

seems stupendous with the equipment ot the day, requiring much human labour' Several large
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new drainswere dug, and otherswidened, between 1820 and 1850, after the introduction of steam
engines to help drain the lens. ln the Norlh Level a system oI gravity drainage with improved
outlalls into the Wash was tried. ln digging the new works and repairing others the Victorian eng|
neers had the benelit of machinery developed al lhe time, but still needed many nawies, local
labour, and engineers. The process has gone on, with more modern machinery being purchased,
bonowed, or hired, to the present day.

The maintenance and operation of the drainage system was complicated by the drained peat
shrinking as it dried; latterly'fen blows' blew away topsoil, lowering the levelfurther The original
drainage system was unpowered, the water flowing naturally down to the sea. As the level which
had to be drained gradually dropped, lnternal Drainage Boards were established lrom '1726 and
continue today. Windmills were introduced which powered scoop wheels to lift water up to the
main drainage channels. From the'1820s, steam beam engines were introduced, some giving
way to rotative steam engines, often driving a centrilugal pump. Oil engines, and later diesel
powe( again with centrilugal pumps, were used lrom the 1890s, and since 1970 there has been a
further change to electric pumps, which can operale submerged, avoiding the need lor the earlier
donkey engine driving a vacuum pump for priming. ln all this development, when a new engine
was introduced the old one was usually kept as a standby. Surprisingly, several steam engines in
the lens reached a working century The only survivor in this county is Stretham Old Engine (East
Cambridgeshire), built in 1831 and last used in 1941. Now an electric drive demonstrates it in
motion.
Drainage was organised locally by setting up lnternal Drainage Boards, a system which survives
to this day. The intricacies of the naming of drainage districts, which have often been amalga-
mated, continues to lhis day. A further problem is that some drains lead to engine sites that stand
in neighbouring villages, or even in an adioining county.

The Prickwillow Drainage Engine Museum and Stretham Engine (East Cambridgeshire) have well
presented displays covering various aspects of Fen Drainage. For much additional information on
pumping house sites, see Hinde 200'1.

T RAN SPO RT _ WATER
Long ago, probably in Roman or immediately poslRoman times, artilicial wateMays known as
'lodes' were conslructed from the main river channels lo serve villages on the edge of the Fens,
leading to inland harbours such as those at Reach or Swalfham Prior (East Cambridgeshire). Flal
botlomed lighters carried stone and other building materials to construct the Cambridge Colleges
in particular, as well as general cargo.
Locks were needed on the waterways, but little has survived the reconstruction and improvement

needed to continue navigation on the river,
now almost all recreational rather than com-
mercial.
From the 18th century some fen drains were
canalised for access to towns, and to remote
locations in the lens. lndustries making use
of waterborne traffic included agriculture,
brickworks, maltings, mills, chemical lertillser
and sugar beet. This was mostly to carry the
products, but from the mid-lgth century coal
became a major import. The railwaysalso pro-
moted access to nearby sidings by water.
No example of a len lighter is on show - some
examples have been found, but the very sub-
stantial lunding needed lor preservation was
not available.
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TBANSPOHT - ROAD
The Great North Road ran, and its modern version, the A1, still runs, through Cambridgeshire lrom
Eaton Socon to Wansford (both Huntingdonshire). There were many inns to meet the needs of
travellers, of which we list the George in Huntingdon as a fine example.
Turnpike roads were established, and their toll cottages are in most cases the only reminders
visible today. That at Guyhirn collected tolls from users of the bank of the waterway Morton's
Leam.

William Wanen, a Fellow of the Cambridge University college Trinity Hall, b€gan to measure the
one mile points along the roads lrom Cambridge, starting at Great St. Mary's Church. Milestones
were erected in 1729 in memory of Dr Mowse and Dr Hare also of Trinity Hall, with the college
arms. They are claimed to have been the first true milestones set up since Roman times. A series
along the old Cambridge to London road, now the B 1368, survives, and that at Flint Cross (South
Cambridgeshire) is listed here. There are also elaborate guide posts in Huntingdonshire, ol which
those at Alconbury and Somersham are listed.

ln the Fens before they were drained, roads between settlements on islands ran along raised
causeways. Atter drainage, roadways were marked out in straight lines to suit the division oI the
reclaimed land into plols.

Bridges were required to cross rivers, and some medieval bridges remain, such as at Sl. lves,
Huntingdon (both Huntingdonshire), and Wansford (Peterborough).

ln due course, the many attempts to solve localtraffic problems, particulady in Cambridge, may
present an interesting tangle to future industrial archaeologists - at the moment the Park and Ride
schemes look promising.

TRAN SPO RT _ RAIL
The railway history of Cambridgeshire is complex, what with proposed lines, lines proposed to
forestall rivals, lines approved by Acts of Parliament, lines on which construction had started and
lineswhich finally reached their destination. Many books have details ofthe development, some of
which are listed in the bibliography. Here, we give only a briel summary ol lines conskucted. This
should enable the reader to follow the many indications of 'Dismantled Railway' on the Ordnance
Survey Landranger (1:50 000) and Explorer (1:25 000) maps, which fragments of earthworks are in
many cases the onlyvisible relics. The route is given as an aid to following the line on the map, and
does not list all stations.
tr Northern & Eastern Raiway, London (Shoreditch/Bishopsgate) - Bishops Stortford (5' 0" gauge),
part of proposed London to Cambridge route, built 1839. Amalgamated with Eastern Counties Raal-

ways, changed to standard gauge, and exlended to Cambridge 1845. (Now the Cambridge - Liver-
pool Street line, electrified to Cambridge 1987.) Also in 1845 extended to Ely and Brandon, ioining a
line to Norwich there. Cambridge Slation built 1845, sited away from city cenlre because of Un €r-
sity opposition.
tr Peterborough - Northampton. Built 1845, closed 1966. Part of line Peterborough Wanslord now
the preserved Nene Valley Railway.

tr Ely l/'tarch Whittlesey Peterborough railway built 1847.

tr Ely - Downham Market - Kings Lynn. Built 1847, electrif ied 1992.

tr Cambridge (Barnwell Junction) - Histon - Oakington - Swavesey - St. lves - Godmanchester -
Huntingdon. Built 1847. St. lves Huntingdon closed 196'1 . Cambridge - St. lves closed to passen-
ger tratfic 1970, line Cambridge - Fen Drayton gravel pits retained, now disused, but owned by
Cambridgeshire County Council lor possible public transport use.

tr Wisbech - March. Built 1847, cLosed for passenger tratfic '1968, under threat of closure 2001 due
to cessation of freight traffic.

tr March -Wimblington - Chatteris - St. lves. Built'1848, closed 1967.

tr Newmarket & Chesterford Railway. Routei Newmarket- Dullingham-SixMile Bottom-Pampisford .
- Great Chesterford built 1848. Six Mile Bottom - Great Chesterford closed 1851, on diverston ol -



516: Histon Bailway Station

traflic to line Six Mile Bottom - Fulbourn - Cherry Hinton - Cambridge. Now a single{rack line wilh
passing loops.
tr Great Northern Railway. Route: London (King's Cross) - Stevenage - Hilchin - St. Neots -
Huntingdon - Peterborough. Built 1850, now East Coasl Main Line, electrified.
tr Bedford and Cambridge Railway. Route: Cambridge - Barton (Lords Bridge) - Longstowe -
Gamlingay - Potton - Sandy etc. Built 1862, closed '1967.

tr Ramsey North - Warboys - Holme (on Huntingdon - Peterborough line) Built '1863, Ramsey -
Warboys closed 1957, rest closed '1973.

tr Branch Shelford - Pampisford - Linton - Haverhill (Sutlolk) - Sudbury Built 1865, closed 1967.

tr Great Nonhern Rail^,ay leased Royston & Hilchin Railway in '1850. By 1851, line extended to
Shepreth. The Eastem Counties Railway built a branch from Shelford (near Cambridge) - Foxton -
Harston - Shepreth, and granted running powers in 1866 to allow through running (as what is now
the Cambridge - Kings Cross line. electrified to Cambridge 1990).

O Peterborough Eye Thorney Murrow - Wisbech - Sutton Bridge. Built 1866, closed 1959.

tr Huntingdon - Kettering. Built 1866, closed 1959.

tr Ely - Stretham - Wilburton - Haddenham - Sutton. Built 1866, closed 1958.

tr March - Whitemoor Sidings - Spalding (Lincolnshire). Built 1867, closed ,l983.

Whitemoor sidings developed into Whitemoor marshalling yards, by the 1930s the largest in the
country Hump shunting allowed the wagons ol incoming lreight trains to be efficiently reJormed for
despatch as kains for neighbouring destinations. Closed '199'1. Part o, the sile is now occupied by
Whitemoor Prison, a high-security establishment.

tr Sutton - Earith - Bluntisham - Needingworth Junction (on lrarch - St. lves line). Built '1878,

closed Sutton - Bluntisham 1958, Bluntisham - Needingworth '1964.

O Newmarket - Ely. Built 1879.

O Cambridge & Mildenhall Railway. Route: Cambridge (Barnwell Junction)- Burwell- Fordham -
[rildenhall. Built 1884-5, closed 1962.

tr Wisbech & Upwell Tramway. Route: Wisbech - Outwelt - Upwe , (Outwell and Upwel villages
straddle the Norfolk border) A standard gauge tramway, mainly running alongside the road, pow-
ered by enclosed and skirted steam locomotives. Built 1883-4, closed .1966.

E Somersham - Warboys - Ramsey East. Built 1899, closed .1956.

tr Benwick - (March - Whittlesey). Freight onty, built 1898, closed 1964.
The more visible railway structures are listed, for example peterborough and Cambridge bridges,
Guyhirn viaduct, March station and signal box.

TRAN S PO RT _ AIR
Air transport is represented by the activities of Marshall's Airport (cambridge), where the continu-

4 lig ggyg!"jq g.qineering operarrons tead ro regutar movementi of Britis6 AMays Boeing 747s
ror marntenance. Hisloric aircratt, including many flyng regularly, are to be seen at the famous
World War tl Duxford airfietd (South Cambriogesnirej oitn8-impeiiat war Museum.
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WATERMILLS, WINDI\4 ILLS AND STEAM MILLS
With over 120 mill sites with substantial remains in the county we can only give some of the most
importanl in this gazetteer, most ol which were listed in Alderton and Booker ('1980), Smith (1975,
1977) and Stevens (1985). Cambridgeshire has had working watermills for over twelve hundred
years, and working windmills over eight hundred years.

There are five working watermills: Hinxton (South Cambridgeshire), Houghton (Huntingdonshire),
Lode (East Cambridgeshire), and Sacrewell Wansford, Peterborough) are open to visitors. Maxey
(Peterborough) is still a working mill grinding animal feed for a farm, usually using electric power.
They represent a sparse selection of local types ol watermills, but another thirty buildings survive
in various lorms.
Steam or engine mills buildings were abundant until a few years ago in many villages, and some
towns having several. Now only a few converted buildings survive. The last large flour mill is in
Cambridge, Fostels or Station l\4ill. At Soham (East Cambridgeshire), Clark & Butchels Lion Mills
are a large pet foods producer on an old watermill site. Conversions are often into domestic ac-
commodation, reflecting the high local demand for housing.
There are over sixty sites of windmills in Cambridgeshire which have visible remains. Nineteen are
in preseNed condition, most having much ol their original machinery, including those at Bourn
(South Cambridgeshire) and Great Gransden (Huntingdonshire), which musl be amongst the old-
est in the country. Three are grinding regularly, and one occasionally. Another four are being re-
stored to working order. About twenty are house or ottice conversions, but lew still have the ap
pearance of a windmill. The remainder consist ol several derelict towers and a few smaller re-
mains. During the lgth century there were over 250 corn and grist windmills. By 1930 only 20 were
still using sails - the last, Cattell's at Willingham (South Cambridgeshire), finished in 1964. Soon
atteMards Over (South Cambridgeshire) had been restored and was working again.
Many mills are open to the public on National Mills Weekend, which is usually the second in May.
l\.4ost of those open are listed in the SPAB Mills Section book, M/i4s Open - see Bibliograplry.

LIME AND EXTRACTIVE INDUSTRIES
Limestone was mined at Barnack in medieval times for use at many sites in the county. Clunch, a
hard chalk, was dug to the east and west of Cambridge, and used in many buildings.
Gault clay, notable lor its waterproofing properties, was dug at Rosswell pits, Ely, and other loca-
tions round the fens. lts main use was on the len river and drain banks, as a liner to cut down
seepage.
A set ol three restored lime kilns can be seen at lsleham (East Cambridgeshire) standing in the
sunounding pit.
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Kingsdyke Brickwo*s

A layer of phosphatic nodules was found locally, mainly in the Cambridge Greensand, a belt that
stretched lrom the south-west to the east of the county. They were thought to be fossilized dung,
probably from dinosaurs, and were therefore named coprolites. At the end ol the 1850s, the
coprolites were dug up and treated with sulphuric acid for use as a phosphate-rich fertiliser. The
usual method was a form of open-cast mining. A long, straight V-shaped ditch was dug down to
the coprolite stratum; atter digging it out, the overlying earth was dug up on one side, and
wheelbarrowed over planks placed horizontally in the V Thus a fresh line of mineral was cleared
without having to litt out overburden to ground level.

Dubbed 'Cambridgeshire's Gold Rush', there was much land speculation in its mining trom the
1850s to the 1880s. Coprolite extraction ceased around the end of the century - the remaining
ditches were gradually lilled in, but there is one survivor at Sto\r,/-cum-Ouy (South Cambridge-
shire), now a nature reserve, which gives a good impression ol the scale of the operations.

CEMENT PRODUCTION
The Portland cement industry started in the '1880s, exploiting a natural occurrence of Cambridge
Marl, a mixture ol chalk and clay. lt lollowed the coprolite mining at several places. From 1885 it
burgeoned in the area around Shepreth, with five companies being founded, and more to the east
of Cambridge. Some only lasted a few years, but others survived, notably two east of Cambridge
city until the 1980s.

At Barrington (South Cambridgeshire) cement has been produced on the same site from 1927 to
the present day, currently by the Rugby Cement Co, The local geology of chalk overlying clay,
providing both the raw materials, enables the works to survive in today's competitive business
climate, and has favoured other cement producers in the past.

BRICKWOHKS
ln the Peterborough area, Kingsdyke brickworks (in Vvhittlesey, Fenland) is the sole survivor of the
Fletton brick industry. The local clay has a high carbonaceous content, which burns in firing to help
heat the bricks, saving on coal and allowing low-cost production. There were many other brick-
works in the area, notably around Cambridge, which have closed during the last forty years as pits
were exhausted, and small plants became uneconomic.

PUBLIC UTILITIES _ WATER AND SEWEBAGE
There are a fair number ol surviving parish pumps, those at pampisford (South Cambridgeshire)
and Yaxley (Huntingdonshire) listed here.
The Public Health Act of '1848-49 and subsequent legislation led to the setting up of public water

B companies and departments of municipal authorities to deal with water suppl/and sewage drain-e age and disposal. Of the various water companies, not much survives fromihe early diys other
than a few buildings, including the Thorney (peterborough) estate watenarorks building.
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Water towers are prominent in the relatively flat Cambridgeshire landscape, a prominent historic
example being that at Linton (South Cambridgeshire). There is one interesting example of a wind-
mill converted to a water tower at Cottenham (South Cambridgeshire).
Fulbourn (South Cambridgeshire) has a fine building built to house water pumps, and down the
road Cambddge has another lor a water sottening plant.
Mostorthe old sewage works buildings and machinery have now been replaced, with one notable
exception. Cambridge built a sewerage system in '1894, with a station at Riverside to pump it to a
sewage farm at Milton for disposal. The complete station and its machinery survives, and is now
the Cambridge Museum of Technology, with added collections covering a range of local interests.

PUBLIC UTILITIES _ GAS SUPPLY
Public gas supplies originated in the 19th century with small coal gas plants supplying individual
customers and local authorities with gas for lighting. There were nearly 30 large and small town
and village gas companiest the building for one of these plants survives in Bassingbourn (South
Cambridgeshire). Few ol the small village undertakings lasted beyond 1900, but some medium-
sized ones lasted much longer.

After 1900 there were four main production centres at Cambridge, March, Peterborough and
Wisbech. These expanded to supply necklace villages until the'1960s. After the arrival ol North
Sea natural gas supplies in 1967-68, the producer plant at the sites was scrapped. ln Cambridge,
the distribution valve yard is being re-built, but the gas holders were taken down in 2000, allowing
the complete re-development of the site. Some machinery is now at the Cambridge Museum of
Technology.

PUBLIC UTILITIES _ ELECTRICITY SUPPLY
This was produced by coal-fired power stations at several sites in the county, and in PeterboF
ough, all now demolished. A Parsons condensing steam turbine from the Cambridge plant of
1892 is at the Science Museum in London.
Just outside the Cambddgeshire borders (adjoining Huntingdonshire) at Unle Barford is a mod-
ern 684 MW Combined Cycle Gas Turbine power station, feeding the National Grad. Construction
has started next to it ol an electricity supply storage plant, to help smooth out lluctuations in
demand during the day and night.

Examples of electricity generation from renewable energy resources are being introduced, and in
this area we have wind turbines at Godmanchester and Ramsey (both Huntingdonshire), a water
turbine at Houghton Mill (Huntingdonshire) and a straw-burning power station at Sutton (East
Cambridgeshire).

BREWERIES AND MALTINGS
ln the 1gth centurythere were over 100 breweries in the present county area. The larger towns and
cities each had several, nearly all closed by 1980. Numerous maltings and malt-houses sup-
ported brewing, few remaining in use alter 1950.

Elgood's Brewery and N,luseum at Wisbech (Fenland) is still in business - and open for visitor
tours. But most of the other small breweries, from those integral with a pub (Cambridge, former
Cambridge Arms) to quite large businesses, only survive as buildings now converted to other
purposes, mainly housing as noted above for steam mills. Dale's Brewery in Cambridge at least
still proudly announces its original function, though now used as offices etc.

FOUNDRIES, ENGINEERS AND I\4 ILLWRIGHTS
Little survives of the many 19th and 20th century loundries and agricultural engineering busi-
nesses, but at some sites engineering firms are stilltrading. lronfounding was carried out in Cam-
bridge, Wisbech and several other sites between 1780 and 1950. N4any small firms grew consid-
erably, and marketed awide range of products. Severalfirms made portable and stationary steam
engines, others found niche markets in other products or in supplying other industries. Millwrights 7
built over a thousand wind and other mills in the county area, but lrom the 1850s many became

involved in steam engine repairs and maintenance and erection of machinery.



TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Many ol today's new technologies are carried on in anonymous industrial units, not exposing the
machinery to public gaze as did steam locomotives. One exception is in telecommunications,
cu(ently arousing much public interest in the choice of sites lor mobile phone masts wll our
descendants wonder what on earth they were? The installations are of necessity large and in the
open air, though a look round the Barlon sites will show how even a 32 m diameter dish can be
tucked into the landscape. A few sites have been chosen to cover the range ol antenna masts
currently in use, as lollows.
tr Medium frequency broadcast transmitter - Milton.
tr VHF/TV UHF broadcast transmitter - l\,lorbome (Huntingdonshire).
tr l\ricrowave relay steel lattice mast and antennas - Over (South Cambridgeshire).
tr l\,licrowave relay concrete mast and antennas Morborne (Huntingdonshire).
E Antennas and antenna arrays for Radio Astronomy - Barton (South Cambridgeshire).
tr Antenna groups for cellular mobile telephones on masts Cambridge, Limekiln Road,
Godmanchester (Huntingdonshire).
tr Antenna groups ior cellular mobile telephones on water towers - Unton (South Cambridge-
shire), Soham (East Cambridgeshire).
tr Railway installation for train radio - Shepreth (South Cambridgeshire).
O Aviation ground installations - Nuthampstead (ust over the county border of South Cambridge-
shire), Cambridge Airport.

:\ ./ r ^ra, 1p
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lefi1o rigtt: S35: Shepreth, Train Badio Mast; S29: Over microwave tower; HOg: Godmand|ostor, ce utar
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This section is ananged as a serles o/ sub-sect/ors,
as lar as possib/e v/S/rhg a compact selection of
sfes.
Statting downstream an the Rilet Can, to the E of
cenlrc. cooltnLthg lhouqh lhe man colleges. lhen
lumng b,ich la the Uwe$rry s o/d- estabrshed
area.

c or Ca BRIDGE,
CI{ESTERTOI{ RAILWAY BNIDGE
Cambridqe, a\|et fuet ta E al city.

TL 474602
Access: Good view fron towpath, accessed hom watet
Lane near Pike and Eei pub. See photo: page 10

This massve girder bridge spann ng the Rver

Cam was built in 1930, carry ng two tracks.
Weighing 400 tonnes, it stands on brick piers,

with a span of 44 m to clear both the river itself
and a w de towpath There was suiiicient c ear-
ance to lnstall overhead electrification ln 1992.

c 02 ca BRtDGE,
STOUnBRIDGE COlli,lol{ BRIDGE
Cambtidge, Staurbtidge Common, ta Watet Street.

TL 467599
Access: Pubhc righl ol way

A bowstrng girder ioovcyc e bridge with con-
crete approaches, spanning the River Cam
between Cambr dge itself and Chesterton.
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C 03 CAMBRIDGE
MUSEUM OF TECHNOLOGY

I
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C 04 CAMBBIOGE,
MIDSUMMER COMMON BBIDGES

c 05 caMBRtDGE,
VICTOBIA AVENUE BRIDGE

10

m5 Cambridge, Victoda Avenue Bridge

Derby, engineers Webster & Waters. Rebuilt for
heavier trallic 1990/92.

c 06 caltBRlDGE,cof oNs FEltcE Posrs
Camb dge. Vtctoria Avenrc, W b dge.

TL 48it594
Accessr 8y roadside.
Many casl-iron posts at boundaries ofthe com-
mons were cast in local foundries '1870 - 1930,
some carrying the maker's name. Posts of the
traditional pattern are still being installed, but
no longer locally cast. See Alger et al., '1996.

Modern examples may have a conical base,
tapering where it emerges from the ground.
A recent development is a green plastics
material moulded to the same pattern; when
damaged, a steel core is exposed.

c 07 caMBBtDGE, JESUS LOCK
Cantbndge, Chestelon Roacl Jesus GEen.

TL 450594
Access: View horn puttrc loolF,ath

On River Cam. Built 1836/37 by the Cam Con-
servators. Elegantly curved balance beams.
Adjacent lock-keeper's cottage, originally one
storey, now t!vo. As boats no longer carry coal
etc. to the Backs of the Colleges, it is at the
head ol navigation, and so is rarely used.

C @ CAXBRIDGE, BIYER BRIDGES
Cambtidge, Jesus Lock, Jesos Green lo Chesleaon
Road, & Newnham, Sheep's Geen.
TL 450593 & TL 447573
Access : P ubfua tights-of-way
lron lattice girder bridges c'l890 carrying foo!
paths across the River Cam.

C 09 CATBNIDGE IXSTBUTETT
CO PANY
Cambtidge, Chestefton Rcad.

TL 4,18594
Access: View lrom st,eet.
The company was lounded in '188'1, and occu-
pied premises here '1895 - 1974. The research
blockwas built at the front ofthe site 1958, now
DHSS otfices (Henry Giles House). See Unwin,
2001.
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c lo ca BntDGE,
A CHOB BREWERY
Canb dge Than]oso.s Lane

TL 448590
Access Yrew /r0., sfeel
This brewery was built rn '1838, and remarned
in use untr 1902 Only one iour storey ware-
house remains, beside a passage leading to
the river. Now convelted to apartments

C II CAi'IBBIDGE,
CA BRIDGE BREWERY
Camb dge Kng Slreel rcat al Raftle and Hum pubhc
hd ) sc, lame rty Can bidge Am s

TL 451587
Access apen to pubtc
This was buill by George Scales in I866 as a
putl brewery a two-storey buildlno with t mber
upperilooron brick arches. There is acast rron
water lank above lhe rool. Used until 1926. now
conveded to lhe rear bat with sign sti vis ble
al lop ol burding

G 12 GA BNIDGE, STAR BNEWENY
Cambndge. Newmarker Road

TL 458588
,Access Y/ew lrom slreel
O-ce tl'e largesl ol t1a lo( al brewer es n use
from 1830 to 1972. Ony the c1870 ofiice block
survives, converted The remainder of the sitc
s now hous ng

c 13 cAIttBRtDGE,
GREAT OB I{AGDALEI{E BBIDGE
CanbnLllle. Maadalene Strcet (prcnaLnced Maudhn)

TL 447590
Access Vew han toad at Quayside
A i ne casliron bridge on stone abutments
Designed by Arlhur Browne bui t 1 823. Ribbed
arches cast by Ballour Browne of Derby, orna-
mental ra ngs and panels cast by the local
Finch Foundry Rebuilt in 1982 to reclify corro-
sion and to take heavier kaific.

c 14 ca anrDGE,
THE FICXEBEL PUBLIC IIOUSE
Carnbndge, Magdalene Street

TL 447590
Access: ONn ta lhe p)blic.
Once part ol a mercantile emporium ,rom the
16th lo 1gth centuries, including several indus-
trial buildings with access to the River Cam.

C 15 CATIBRTDGE AI{D COUI{TY
FOLK ITIUSEUM
Cambridge, Castle Strcet
TL 445592
Access: Open to public 4)r - Ocl M - Sa 9.3O - 4.3O Su 2
- 5: resl ol year clased M. Phone 01223 355159.
The formerWhite Horse lnn, used as a museum
from 1936. Preserved bar and local brewery
relics, tladesmans' tools.

c 16 CaIBBIDGE,
BUILDEN'S WOBKSHOP
Canbridge. Sl Pete,s Steet
TL,r44s9ii
kcess: View from sfeet
Late nineteenth-century two-storey brick and
timber. Used by H. Langdon, decorators,
plumbers and typicalsmall builders kom 1920s
until c1980. Their name is still visible above the
windows along the long timber east side.

c 17 caMBntDGE,
ST. .'OH]{'S OLD BRIDGE
Cambridge, St. Jahn s College
TL 44758a
Accessr Best bled pubL access.
A nice classical stone bridge. Designed by Sir
Christopher Wren, built by Robert Grumbold
1709112. Frcm a punt can be seen marks un,
der the western arch, indicating river levels in
floods ol '1947 etc.

c ra ca BnrmE,
GANNETT HOSTEL BRIDGE
Cambndge, Ganeft Hostel Lane.

TL 4465a5
Access: Public tightol-way by lool and cycle.
This elegantly curved 80 foot/24 m pre-cast
concrete span was the first posttensioned
bridge in Britain. Designed byT. G. Morgan, built
1960. The bridge is strong enough to carry cars
(no public access).

c 19 ca[BRtDGE, CL nE BnrmE
Cambidge, Clae Colege.
TL 4:m5a5
Access: Beslr,cted publrc access. Eesl v/ewed ,'om
Kng s College grcunds.

This elegant structure is one ol the earliest ll
pieces ol classical architecture in Cambridge.C13: Cambidga, Magdalene Bidge
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C 20 CAMBRIDGE,
MATHEMATICAL BRIDGE

', l]

C 2.I CAMBBIDGE, CHUSOE BRIDGE

t:r ,,

C 22 CAMBRIOGE, NEWNHAM MILL

I .r

12

C2o: Cambridge,
Mathematical &idge

C 23 CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
ENGINEERING LABOBATORIES

C 24 CAMBRIDGE,
WHIPPLE MUSEUM

t. ,

C 25 CAMBBIDGE,
OLD CAVENDISH LABORATORIES
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C28: Cambridge Railway
Station

C 26 CA BNIDGE,
Tt{E EAGLE PUBLIC HOUSE
Canrbndge. Benet Sneet

TL 448585
Access: Open la the public
Open yard with ga ery on one side Rear parls
c 1sth century. Famous cuslomers inc ude
World War I Bnt sh and Amer cJn a r rorLe arr
crew, who wrote the r names on the ceilng o,
the back bar. and Cr ck and Watson. who
established lhe structure of DNA

C 27 CA BNIDGE CORI{ EXCHAI{GE
Carntnidge, Can txchange Steel atrd Wheelet Stteet

TL 449584
Access: Open ta the pt)blic far cancens etc
Large brick building with 9 ass and oast iron
roof. Built by ocal architect Reynolds Rowe
1875/76 Now a concert hall

AREA AROUND THE BAILWAY 9TATION

C 2A CAI|BBIDGE RAILWAY STATIOX
Camutdge, Stalrcn Road

rL 461572

Built 1845 in an ltalianate style with arcaded
faQade, design attributed to the architects

Sancton Wood or FrancisThompson. Each arch
spandrel has a boss with the arms of one of the
Unversity colleges. the unversity rlself. or vari-
ous local dignitaries. lt seems to have borne
well a number of refurbishments to provide for
modern requirements. The main platform is 500
m, said to be lhe longest in the country or pos-
srbly lhe world. Grade 2 Listed Buildrng.

c 29 CAmBBIDGE, FOSTEB'S UILL
Canbidge. Slalkm Road.

TL 461 572
kcess: View lrom oad.
Large Gothic style six storey corn mill and silo
built'1899, with later additions. The last big flour
mill in the county has modern machinery.

c 30 cl BBIDGE,
COXVEBTED WANEHOUSE
Cambtidge, Stalr,n Fud, neat ail$tay station.

TL 461573
Access: Beadily \/iewed lrom statian cat park aea.
Former warehouse now converted for use as a
budget hotel. Original windows remain on one
side.

C 3I CAIBFIDGE CABTER BBIME
Cambidge, beN\een Devonshirc Road and Fuslat Raad

TL 463574
Access: Can be viewed cbse up hom the nilway station
cat pa*. see pholo: page 14

Built c1990 to allow pedestrians and cyclists to
cross the railway lines avoiding busy roads.
Asymmetric suspensaon bridge, with a single
concrete pier carrying aircraft warning light on
the top. Cables support a steel lattice girder for
the deck. Traffic is in a translucent tube giMng
protection irom weather and preventing any
obiects being thrown onto the tracks. For the
security ot users, fitted with closed-circuit tel-
evisionfromthe start. Plaques on the pylon read lo
'Carter Bridge - Engineer Brian Oldridge'.

II

C30: Cambridge, converted warehouse
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C32: Cambridge, Bolton's Warehouse Tenison Road

c 32 CAT BnTDGE, BOLTON'S
WABEHOUSES
Cambridge Tenison Baad & G/isson Boad

TL 462577 & TL 457576

C3ii: Camb.idg6. Oal6's Brew€ry

c1900, with loading doors on the lrontage lev-
els and a derrck, That in Tenison Road has re-
tained its external appearance in a sympathetic
conversion to olfices.

T

T

C 33 CAMBRIDGE, DALE'S BREWERY

Both built by members of the Bolton family TL 462579
Accessr View ,|oD sfeet
A red-brickthree-storey building, built '1902, with
the name prominenlly displayed on an rron
roottop 'balustrade'. Closed'1958, now used as
antioues shoo. ohotooraohic studio and otfices.

THE FOLLOWNG SUB-SECI/ONS COYEF
OUTLYINC AREAS-
AIRPORT AREA

C 34 CAUBNIDGE AIRPIOFT

]L 486591
kcess: View fron Cambidge lilewrnatuel Road,
Tevercham Nryon Way, ot Cherry Hinlon Rosemary Lane,
ofl Coldhams Lane.
Replacing an airfield nearer the centre of Cam-
bridge, otlicially opened 1938. Used since then
for general and military aviation, charter and
scheduled passenger and horse transport. Avia-
tion engineering is a major activity, recently in-
volving the flying in of Hercules transports,
Tristar airliners and British AiMays Boeirg 747
jumbos (with llight crew only). Also car
dealerships, and busand military transport con-
struction and relurbishment. Buildings include
c1936 control tower, dwarfed by 30m high re-
placement opened 2000, the Airport Hotel and
terminal buildings in'1930s style. Marshall
Group ol companies.
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C34: Cambridge Airport
ConLol Towerc - new on

lelt, old on ght

c 35 ClmBirDGE,
GOLDI{A S COM O GATEHOUSE
Cam\tlge, Coldhams Lane

TL 4705a7
Access: Visible ham Knd
Small one storey brick buildlng bullt 1858 as
weighing house for coprolites lrom open-cast
mining on Coldhams Common. Used as such
until 1880, now a house, behind a substantial
hedge.

c 36 CAfBBtmE,
COLDHAI|S CO rlo FOOTBRIDGE
Cafitbtidge, Coldhams Comnan, ovet Rilway.

rL 4?4587
Access : Publrc nght-af-wey-

Steel lattice girder on cast-iron colurnns carry-
ing foot/cycle path across the railway. Built
c'1887 by local ironlounder J. l. Headly of the
Eagle Foundry to span the raiway at Mill Road,
resited on brick piers c1900. Removed, restored
and repainted 2001.

YAFIOUS S/IES OF LOCAL INTEREST TO THE
E OF CENIRE-
C 37 CAIBBIDGE,
DITTOI{ ALTIiIGS
Camb dge, Diton Walk.

TL 47s598
Access: View hom slreet,
Only surviving large maltings in Cambridge.
Built c1890 for the Commercial Brewery with
railway access, used until cl950. Then a furni-
ture store to c'1980. Now converted to small
industrial warehouse units.

G 3A CAf,BBIDGE,
BRII llt^ IROXWOiKS
Cambridge, East Baad, McKays shaps.

TL 462587
kcess: View fiom steel
Last surviving nineteenth-cenlury loundry/
smithy buildings in Cambridge. Building started
by local ironworker J T Alsop c1890. Acquired
by McKays in 1912 and used lor engrneering
and tool etc. sales. Works moved out 2000.
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C36: Cambridge,
Coldhams Common

Foolb dge
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c 39 CATTBR|DGE, PYE WORKS
Cembndge, St. Ardtews Road.

TL 463595
lccess: Vbw lrcm slrcel.
1920s - 1950s buildings either side of the road.
The main factory of the Pye Radio group from
the 1920s. up to colour television receivers in
the 1960s. During World War ll, notable for ad-
aptation of a television receiver des gn to pro-
duce radar units. Currently Simoco.

c {o ca B DGE, LABGEIn
Canbtidge, Abbey Walk-

TL 441585
Accessr Yrew ,om street
'1920s style lactory units, with saMooth roofs
and window lights. Originally making laboratory
and test electronic equipment, latterly add-on
units for domestic television receivers.

c ar GAIBR|mE, Tn DEPOT
Cambrtdge, Dover Steet afl East Boad.

TL 45a584
kcess: Open to public.

Horse-drawn trams operated in Cambridge
1880 - 1914. Part of the tram shed survives as
otfices, and the stables have undergone exten-
sive conversion to a public house.

HOBSON'S CONDU/I
c a2 ca BntDGE,
HOBSON'S GO]IDUIT
Cambndge, lrumpington Road & Lenslield Raad conet.
rL 452577
Accessr View ,om sl,eel.
Hobson's Conduit was built 1614 to supply
clean water from springs to the south of Cam-
bridge at Nine Wells torflushing the streets and
for drinking, to reduce the incidence of plague
and other diseases. lt lakes its name from
Thomas Hobson, a chie, benefactor. The foun-
tain stood in the lvlarket Square until 1856, when
it was moved to its present position. Water
flowed in open runnels at the side of the road
Ior the last sketch, still visible in Trumpington
Street.

G 43 CA BBIDGE,
HOBSOII'S COI{DUIT BFIDGES.
Cambndge, E of Trunpinglon Road.

TL 452572, fL 452574, lL 452575 etc.
kcess: View trcm oad.
Several neat small cast-iron footbridges. All
made, together with the railings lining the

t6 Conduit, by the local Swann Hurrell loundry
1850/51 .

THREE INDIVIDUAL SIIES ON fHE EDGE OF
CAMBRIDGE,

C II4 CAiIBBIDGE,
SCHLUIIIBEBGER BUILDING
Camb dge, Madingley Baad

TL 4859r
Access: Visible lrcm ptivate rcad oll Madingley Road to
easl and soulh ol sle-
Schlumberger plc Research Laboratory lor oil
well plant and techniques. An external frame of
stainless steel compression members with wire
bracing supports a Kevlar sheet covering.

c 4s ca[BRtDoE, CELLULAB
MOBILE PHOI{E AITETIA MASTS
Cambtidge, Ljmekiln Road (but often called Lirnekiln
Hil).

TL 4a3554
Access: View lron rcad - take carc wlh taffic.
Two masls carrying antennas ior cellular mo-
bile phone netlvork. One is of lhe more com-
mon lattice construction, theother is a seltsup
porting tube.

C.t6 CArBRlmE,
WATER SOFTEI{I]{G STATION
Che y Hinlan. Fulbourn Road

TL 489561
Access: View ton road.

Built by Cambridge Water Company 1935 to
soften the very hard water supplied by
boreholes in chalk aquifer. The base-exchange
process was used. closure in '1975 prompted
by difficulties in supply ol materials, and the
discovery that heart disease was less preva-
lent in hard water areas. Converted to otfices
and laboratoraes, and later used by Acorn
Compulers.

:, /l ti
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C44: Cambidge, Schlumberger Research Building
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S0l: Barington Cement Wolks, Ouary Op€rations wilh dragline excavalor and railway transport

s ot BAnnlNGroN,
FUGBY CEIIE] T WORKS
Banhgton Cttapel Htll

TL 397504
Access: Somc y/ew tom roadstde Goad aveNte\tt al
whale ste tom pubhc lootpalh al grid reference fL
390517 ot alher gap in ttte tree screen.
Construction started by the Dreadnought Port-
and Cement Co Ltd in 1912. Eastwoods
Cement Ltd took overworks and railsput whrch
joined the ma n Eastern Count es lrne at Foxton.
The i rst krln started operation in I 927 and pro
duct on has continued to the present day The
sole remarnrng krln rs 3 I m d ameter x 135 m
ong. and is capable ol produc ng 31 tonnes
per hour Fuel is a mixture ol aoal petroleum
coke and Secondary Liquid Fuel', residues irom
solvent recovery processes. Chirnney c 60 m
high lnthequarry cha k overlays clay so tpro'

vides both the requisite raw materials. These
arc ca(ied to the plant by a standard gauge
railway, which avoids problemsfrom theground
becomingvery slipperywhen wet. The plant has
steadily reduced atmospheric pollution, and
now the grass between the works buildings re-
mains green.

3 02 BABTON,
LOND'S BRIDGE BAILWAY STATIOX
Ba1on, W ol trlhge to S of A 6l)3.

TL 395545
Accessr Y,sib/e fom road.

Built for Bedford and Cambridge Railway
(LNWR). Railway closed December 1967, but
original platform and buildings remain. Now
used as otfices and lecture room byCambridge
University Mullard Radio Astronomy Observa-
tory

Sol: Barrington C6ment Works, kiln and chimney visible to the dght
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s 03 BARTOi|,
BYLE 4.A Kf NADIO TELESCOPE
Mullard Redb Astrcnomy ObseNalory Batlon, ethet sde
of A 603
District: South Cambridgeshrre.

TL 374555 lo TL 421543
Access: Goad vbw lrcm Baian Haslinglield rcad
The Observatory site was built from 1957. Alter
the Bedford and Cambridge Railway closed n

December 1967, the Ryle Radio Telescope was
built, mostlyfollowing that of the line. Fourfixed
dishes at western end, four movable dishes on
railway track at eastern 1.2 km. Thrs technique,
originated at Cambridge University, allows the
telescope to oblain images ol high resolution,
equivalent to that ol a single 4.8 km diameter
dish.

,8
S03: Barton, Ryle 4.8 km Badio Telescop€, eastern end
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S 04 BARTON,
MERLIN RADIO TELESCOPE

.ll

.l'

S 05 BASSINGBOURN GAS HOUSE

S07: Bourn Mill

s 06 BASSIiTGBOUn , WOBKSHOPS
Bassingbourn, High Steet
District: South Cambridgeshire

TL 3im44o
Accessr View from street
Derelictrangeol mostlywooden industrialwork-
shops for agricultural engineering. Large smithy
chimney for several lorges still stands.
Wilkersonswere in business here 1873 - c1980.

S 07 BOUNT WINDMILL
Boun
TL 312580
Accessr Foolpalh lo base. lnte@r open monlhly Su in
summet. Camb dge P@seNalion Societ!.

Caxton End Mill, one of England's oldest open
trestle post mills, was originally built before
'1636. Blown over on a storm in 1741, rebuilt in

S05: Bassingbourn Gas House S07: Bourn Mill - close-up ol lrestle
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S OA CHISHILL WINDMILL

S 09 COTTENHAM
WINDMILL & WATER TOWER
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original establishment with wooden rooi trusses
are Listed Buildings. Ihe World War ll Control
Tower is still in use. the reconstructed 1940s
lighter control room is on display, and a Bailey
Bridge over the 4505 joins the parts ol the site
on either side of the road. The spectacular
glassjronted American Air Museum, named
Buildrng ot lhe Year'1998. drsplays American
military aircratt, mainly from World War ll.

s rr FLr T cnoss,
TNI lrY IIALL f ILESIOIIE
Flint Ooss, where B 1368 crosses A 505, orl N s,ire o/

TL 408429
Accessr By /oadside.
The most elaborate ol a series along the old
Cambridge to London road, now the B '1368.

William Warren, a Fellow of the Cambridge
University college Trinity Hall, began to meas-
ure the one mile points along the roads from
Cambridge, starting at Great St. Mary's Church.
The milestoneswere erected in 1729 in memory
ol Dr Mowse and Dr Hare also ol Trinity Hall,
with thecollege arms. They areclaimed to have
been the lirst true milestones set up since Ro-
man times.

Sl1: Flint Cross, Tdnity Hall milestone
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S12i Fulboum Pumping Slation

S 12 FULBOURI{ PUXPIIIG STAIIOI{
Full)ouh. Cow Lane.

TL 512565
Access: View lom @ad-

Built 1884 by Cambridge Water Company to
house two 30 h.p. single cylinder rotatrve
Lilleshall engines, superseded by pumps at
Fleam Dyke '1921. Building retained, electric
pumps installed 1941 and used until c1981.
Now otfices lor Hannah-Reed. consulling engi-
neers.

S 13 FULBOUB W!]'D[!LL
fulbo@, CanLndge R@d.

TL 510559
kcess: View lrom road. Occasbral opeh days.

A low three storey smock mill built '1808. An
additional steam engine drive with cast iron
gearing was litted c1860. By'1930 a kactor
engine provided power. Worked by sail until
1935, closed 1937. Three pairs of stones, and
much original wooden machinery including
windshalt. Now under restoration.

s ta HAuxroia, WaTEBI LL
Ha,*on, E ol 410.

rL $2s27
Access:View trcm path leading hon layby.

The previous corn and oil mill burned down in
1851i it had been parl of an important mercan-
tile centre for EastAnglia I740 - 1830. Thisthree
storey yellow brick corn mill was built on the
River Granta/Cam '1853. When milling ceased
in 1975 it had the lasl working wateMheel in

Cambridgeshire. Now preserved awaiting
lurther developments.

S 15 HILDERSHAT BNIME
Hilde rcham, main street-

TL 54,1483
Access: View lbm rcac|
Lattice girder carrying road over river, replacing
ford alongside. Casliron posts carry the name
of J. L Headly, t\.4ill Road, Cambridge. A plaque
states thal itwas erected at the cost of Elisabeth
Goodwin Heminqton in 1886.

S 16 HILDENSHAII FOOTBBIDGE
Hiklercharn, tnhath to Nnngton
TL 542486
Access: View ham publb footpath. See pholot page 4

Small lattice girder bridge carrying path over
river, 1886. Cast-iron posts carry the name ol
J. l. Headly, Mill Road, Cambridge.

s t7 Hl xro waTEn[tLL

TL zt93zt5!l

Access: View lom publb lootpath. Open ane Sunday a
month n sumnet, wot*ing. Cambtidge PreseNatbn
Socie0/.

A small eighteenth-century brick and limber
watermillbuilding on the River Granta/Cam. The
original waterwheelwas replaced in 19'13 by a
'Little Giant'lurbine, driving three pairs of stones
and a Tangye water pump, in regular use until
1955. Now restored and working.

S15: Hildersham &idge
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S19: lmpington, Windmill

S IA HIATOX BATLWAY STATIO]I
Htston, New fu)ad.

TL 442626
Access: View from road.

On the disused Cambridge - St. lves line. Small
station building with station master's house,
constructed with yellow bricks in 1847. Platlorm
canopy added 1909 after local pressure, and
still maintained by Parish Council. Also large
level crossing gate and crossing keepers' hut.

s 19 tmPlNGTo[, wt{DlflLl
lmpington, Cambidge Raad.

TL 441623
kcess: View fiom rcad.
Hexagonal smock mill on 3-storey brick base,
built c1780, rebuilt and heightened 1820. ln use
until c1930, then sails removed, and worked by
gas engine. Restoration from 1967, now has
cap and fantail but no sails. Often referred to
as Histon windmill, but actually in lmpington
parish.

S 20 LIiTTON WATEN TOWEB
Notth ol Linton, on the lop ol RNey Hill.

TL 564466
kcess: Local landmark isible for miles. Publtc l@tpath

Massive twelve-sided brick tower 35 m high,
22 built 1935. Now supplemented bytanks at local

ground level - as this is 40 m above the highest

S2O: Unton Wat6r Tower

houses in the village, it is not clear why such a
high tower was bui[. Now carries antennas for
mobile phone system.

s 2r Ltt{Tol{,
wlTEn & srErx xtll-s
Linton, Mill Lane.

TL s64,r66

Access: View lrom road.
Two large mostly lgth-century buildings ol brick
and timber, standing by the River Granta. The
walermill was in the oldest '17th-century part,
later equipped like the steam part with roller
machinery ln use until c1982. Now converted
lor housing, but retaining an attractive appear
ance.

3 2iI TADI}IGLEY wl]'D[ILL
Madingley Hill, on A1303 W of Ml1 iutlctbn 13.

TL 407595

Access: View from road.

The Red Mill, a post mill, was moved to this site
in 1934 from Ellington. It had already been
moved twice, first from Easton c1770. lt was
set up as a composite mill c1840, with rollers
taking much of the weight on the roundhouse.
The post and quarter bars date hom 1560 - 70,
but much of the rest is 18th and '19th century
Cambridgeshire County Council own the mill
(house & grounds private).
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S23i l\,,leldreth, Stone panel depicting Atlas, Eternat uK
lactory frontage

S 23 UELDnETH, ETEnNIT UK LTD
Meldrclh. Whaddan Boad.

TL 36rt466

Access: View lrom roadside
1930s brick frontaoe built for Atlas Stone Co
factory produc ng art f c al stone. Stone reliefs,
one depictlng Atas Now Eternrt pre-cast
concrete buildino products.

S 24 IIIELDBETH, ]IIALTHOUSE
Meldreth, Moor End

Dislr ct: South Cambr dgeshire

rL381472
Access: Ylew tom roads/de.

Long two storey br ck building, ate nineteenth-
century Now wth atered windows, converted
to studios.

S 25 MELDBETH BAILWAY STATION
Meldeth, High SteeL
fL 376454
Access: apen yar.l an l platlo.ns.
Originally built to a standard Great Northern

S25: Moldrelh Railway Station

Ralway desgn, incorporating a two-storey
house with bay w ndows on platform side look-
ing out aong the track; similar to Shepreth
station. Not treated k ndly by such modern
improvements as ticket issuing machine,
closed-c,rcu,r relev.sion, and electri'ication

S 26 ELDRETH,
RAILI AY GOODS SHED
Meldeth, Htgh Strce| Staion yar.1.

TL 376454.
Access: Visible lram yard-

The goods shed has its long ax s at a right an-
gle to the railway line. The infilled brickwork
shows that access lrom the railway was on the
s dewall, probablyfrom a loading platform. Now
used as an engineering factory

s 27 IIILTON,
],.8 TBAI{SMITTEB MAST
Ofl Chestefton Fen Raad, Cambridge.
TL 476608
Access: Vtew ftun Fen Raad, ot ather nearby rcads such

I\,4edium lrequency transmitter mast lor BBC
loca radio The mast itself is the radiating
e ement, therefore the guy wrres have insula-
tors to prevent current flowing in them.

s 2a urHAt{ PSTEAD, AVIATION
VOR BEACON ANTE]{]{A ARNAY
Nuthanpstead, on fotmet waftime ailield
Distnct: He ordshtre, just autside the boundary of South

rL 417344
Access: View lram tlertrotdshte Way faotpath, lrcm road,
an the bft side af the Woadrnan public house.

VOB (VHF OmniRange) beacon transmitter to
guide aircratt, whlch may be visible turn ng over
head. The '13 metre diameter ring ol antennas
transmits a signal which varies with direction;
lhrs va.ialion rs read by a receiver rn the aircrah. _ _

with a meter iloicating its bearing lron the bea- 23
con. An additional DME (Disrarce MeasutingS24: Meldreth, iralthouse
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phuric acid for use as a phosphate-rich fenr-
liser. The usual method was a form of open-cast
mining. Along, straight V-shaped ditchwasdug
down to the coprolite stratum: after digging it
out, the overlying earth was dug upon one side,
and wheelbarrowed over planks placed hori-
zontally in the v Thus a lresh line of mineralwas
cleared without having to litt out overburden to
ground level. Coprolite extraction ceased
around the end of the century but there was a
brief revival during the first World War to obtain
phosphate ,or explosives. This ditch, now wa-
terfilled, is today a nature reserve.

s 37 WAI{DLEBUnY
TADLOW GRA]IABY
WaNlebL'ry, on Al W7 SE ot Cambiclge.
District: South Cambridgeshire.

TL 49s59,
kcess: ln an eslale open lo lhe public fot recreational

llmber building on brick piers, with tiled rool. A
rare medieval survival, dated to 1415. Disman-
tled from its original location in Tadlow (TL
2824721, rc-erecled 1981 . Cambridge Preser-
vation Society.

S 3A WATERBEACH,
FARMLAND MUSEUM

l'
. L,i. i'

S 39 WILLINGHAM, CATTELL'S MILL

26
S32: fumpisford Village Pump



EAS? CAT BRt DG ESH I RE

E OI BUBWELL CHE}IICAL AIUNE
WORKS
BuMel Ladesd-a Dtove

TL 575683
Access View ham publtc loalpalhs an etlhet stLle al

One buiding remaining atwest end oi site The
works was served by a railway spur lrom the
Ely and Newmarket Raiway.

E 02 BURWELL,
HA D.MADE BBICK & TILE PLA T
BuMel Gaase Hat Fann

TL 58368S
Access: View atdtsplaylled toal hanr gate Nate no
tuttitg pont at end ol Cnveway.

The Cambridgesh re Brick and T le Company
was set up in 199310 produce lraditional hand-
made tiles and bricks lor repair and restoration
of bu ldings in the East Cambr dgeshire area.

E02 UL N!. r]tnronstr.t.f rrirr(l ra(le I ed ro.r1

Clay from the old Burwell Brick Company pit is
ground in a small mill. Tiles and bricks are
moulded by hand in a traditional mould. Firing
is however in a modern gasjired kiln.
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E ()3 BURWELL LOOE END

l.l..l

E 04 BUBWELL, MUSEUM OF FEN.
EDGE VILLAGE LIFE

E 05 BURWELL, STEVENS' MILL

E05: Bunvell. Stev€ns' Wndmill

E 06 BURWELL,
T{ALT XILN A D GNA ARY
On Swallham Road. 811O2.

TL 589659
lccess: Vbw ham slrcel
Large eighteenth-century two storey twelve-bay
granary, built of clunch with thatched roof, with
altached hled krln Now corverted lo housing.

E 07 DULLII{OHAf, SIGIIAL EOX
Dullingham, Slaton Road.

District: East Cambridgeshire

TL 617585
Accessr yiew ,pm Slation yatd or plaffam.
Surviving country signal-box.

E Oa DULLI]{GHAI|,
LEVEL CNOSSIiIG GATES
Dullingham, Station Baad.

TL 617585
kcess: View hom road
Traditional style level crossing gates.

E 09 ELY MUSEUI
EU Ma*et SteeL comer ol Lynn Raad.

TL 541805
Accessr Ope, summer 70 3) - 5.30, wintet 10.30 4.3A.
Phore 07353 666655.

Housed in the old gaol. Collections relating to
fen life, also photographs of local industry, in-
cluding the nowdemolished sugar beetandjam
factories.

28

E07: Dullingham signal box
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E IO ELY CATHEDNAL
Ely, Pahce Green.

TL 540802
/4ccessr Opea lo visilors Su 7.m a.m. - 5 p.m ,
M Sa sommet T a.m. -7 ptn.wintetT.gl a,m- -Op.m.
Phone 01353 667735.
The magnificent medieval Cathedral has two
special features from the industrial archaeology
point o, vlew First, it has the most complete
surviving adiacent complex oI medieval build-
ings, now the Bishop's Palace and part of The
King s School. Second. lhe Octagon is a
masterpiece of f ourteenth-century construction
- atter the original lower collapsed, the present
construction was worked out with the aid of a
model. There are also several nineteenth-cen-
tury cast iron stoves by Gurney.

E rr ELY STAI]IEO GLASS fUSEUr
Wthin the Athedal, E , Palace Green.

TL 540802
Access: Open summer 10.30 - 5, wnter 10.30 - 4. Phone
01353 660347_

Museum covering the history of stained glass.
It refers mainly to the artistic side, but includes
alsothe technical aspects of making the panels.

E i2 ELY OUAY DTSTNICT
Ely, Broad Steel to ivet.
TL 544798
Accessr Yiew lrom slree|s.
ln this area two maltings survive; an ornate three
storey nineteenth-century one is converted to a
hall for concerts, exhibitions etc.; an older two
slorey building byWaterside is nowan antiques
centre. Some buildings ol the Ouay Brewery
remain, onewith cast iron grilles. An eighteenth-
century warehouse by the river has been
converted to otfices. A nearby long and narrow
boathouse has been converted to a house.

E t3 ELY XARlrlA
E , appostte Waterstde.

TL 5,15798
Accessr Ylew across rMela

This area, locally known as Babylon, has been
used for boat building for hundreds o, years.

A cast iron crane is still in use. but most ol ear-
lier industrial activity has been cleared for mod-
ern use.

E I' ELY TUR PII(E TARTEN
E , ot1 N slde ot Al42 to I'lewrna*eL SE of le\/el
crossirg.
TL 544794
Accessr On roadsde. See pholo: page 2
Cast-iron plaque, with wording 'The boundary
ol tumpike.oad '1852 Wilkinson Ely'. Wilkinsons
was a notable local foundry

E 15 HADDEIIHAII, GNEAT TIILL
tkdde n lwn, /4d Elh Road.

TL 4572t5
Access: view hom roa.l. OF,en and wa*ing monlhly on
summet Sundays.

Four-storey tower mill, four sails. Built 1803,
worked until 1945, restored to working order
with much original machinery 1998.

E 16 ISLEHAf, LIUEKILNS
lsleham, Limepit Close.

rLu3742
kcess: By t@d. Pan of inlerat can be seeo thrcWh
gilles-
Three kilns in a grassy mound. The chalk was
quarried in the surrounding pit The area is now
used for housing, and the kilns have been
repaired, using Richmonl stone from the conti-
nent, by East Cambridgeshire District Council.
Now a bat roost/hibernation sile.

El5: Haddenham. The Great Mill
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E I7 LITTLEPOBT SHIBT FACTOBY

:

E 18 LODE WATERMILL

,,1 .'

E 19 MEPAL PUMPHOUSES

I t:i;t l

E19: Mepal Pumphous€s - brick with 'Drain' stamp to
obtain tax exemption.

building as the old beam engine house, which
carries a plaque stating that itwas 'Erected A.D.
1840. Next to it to the N, the dresel engine
house has a plaque with the dale '1927 - 1928.
This still houses tlvo diesels, an English Elec-
tric and a Mirrlees. Further to the N, an installa-
tion of electric pumps.

E m PRrCt(WtLl.oW
DNAI AGE E]{GIIIE TUSEU
Prckwilb\ E ol Ey on lhe 81382, soulh stde of Htgh
Sreet
TL 598824
Access: Open to public. May - Sep dait 11 - 5, Mat, Apt,
Oct A/ov Sat Sun & 8H 17 - 4. Engies run abut 6 days
each year. Phone 01353 6883ffi.
Onginally built as the Middle Fen Pumping
House 1833 lor a Butterley side-lever engine
driving a scoop wheel, as the ground was not
thought able to support a beam engine. lt su-
perseded four windpumps, but six others were
retained, three of them until c1916. An larger
adjacent building of 1880 was built lor a com-
pound Easton & Amos engine driving a pump,
used until '1924. The Butte ey was replaced by
another compound engrne driving a pump rn

1897, used until 1924, in turn replaced by a
Mirlees diesel. The latter remains in situ, but

30
E19: Mepal Pumphouses -
beam €ngin6 on lelt, diesel
on ight, with cooling tower

in lhe centre-
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E20: Prickwillow l\,lus€um, Vickers-Petter 95 litr6 20O
bhp two-stroke dissel

E 2t PYMOOR,
HUNDRED FOOT ENGINE HOUSE

. rl..r ,

'i Ll.l

E 22 REACH, THE HYTHE

, :.1", Lr.L

board showing the origrnal layout. Trade pass,
ing through came from Reach Fair the clunch
stone dug ocaly and agricutural produce.
Further traces oi commercia activity may be
seen alongside the b)^ray running SW

E 23 NEACH CLUNCH PITS
Tahe publtc loalpath ta SW al vtllage geen: when yot)
.each a \onctton n the path the sile E now a rough
fictd 40O n squate statght ahead

TL 565658
Access: View ham t'aotDath

The pts were dug ior clunch a chalky stone
used for many local buildlngs, inc uding Cam-
bridge colleges. until the seventeenth cenlury
Laler it was dug to feed lime kins.

E 2{ SAXON STREET WATEB TOWER
Saxo, Slr,Aet, bet/ee, berds n rcad ta Cheveley

TL 682593
Access:View hant taad
Water tower and pump house, now conve(ed
lo a l^oLse. Tl'e lank at 'he lop relar'ls ls or qr-

nal tiled root but windows have been cut into
rts sides

E 25 SIX llll.E BOTTOII CROSSI G
KEEPEN'S COTTAGE
Six Mile Ballanl an rcad ta Brinkley

TL 578568
Access Vtew harn raad
Built lor Newmarket & Chesterlord line c1848.
The characterstic triangu ar pediment s visible
at lhe end nearer the road An unusual leature
s that the upper of t\.{o storeys s at rail level

E 26 SOHAi,I SHADE WINDIIILL
N al Sohan, bypass. rcadta Pnckwllaw

TL 587751
Access Vtew tam rcacl

Three storey hexagonal smock mil Unique
converled drainage mil Four sais. Ny'uch res-
toration work 1996/97

E26 Sohrrrr Shade Wrn.inr Ll
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E27: Soham, Steelyard

E 27 SOHAM, STEELYARD
Soham, Fauntan lane appos{e Sl .A/dr-pwls Chirrch

TL 594733
Access: Y/ew ,or, srreel
Steelyard, to lilt wagons up to 3 tons. Perhaps
e ghteenth century rebuilt n twentieth Rare
survivor, the only one on its orig nal bu iding

E 28 SOHA , Ltota lllLLS
Saham, M Ca -ret oll Clay Snect

TL 589729
Access: Vte$, lran toad
O.r lhis 1 /r'l century water'.lll s le d prev oJS
watermill ol c1820. and 1glh-century sleam
roller mils burnt down in 1945. The present large
mid-2oth century m llw th several arge slorage
sios produces pet foods and specialist anrrna
feeds. Clark and Butcher have milled on this
site since 1870

E 29 SOXA DOWNFIELD WTNDTIILL
Soham olf Fotdhatn Raad

TL 608718
Access Viewfiom rca.l Ope, Srrdays.

See phata: page 52

Five storey tower mill rebuilt 1 BBB lncorporates
an eighteenth-century smock mill. Worked by
sa and engine until 1958, then disused.
Restored 1981 Two sai s Workrng order

E 30 SOHAU WATEB TOWER
Sohan,, by A142 SE al v age
TL 614716
Access Vtew lrcn, oad
Majestic brick water tower, probably earylwen-
tieth century. Now carr es antennas lor mob e
phone System.

E 31 STRETHAM OLD ENGINE

rrl t,. l

32

E30: Soham Waler Tower
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E31: Strstham Old Engin€ - scoop whs€l shed in lront
ol engine house, boiler house behind.

records erection of engine house with names
of Commissioners. '1924 diesel engine in small
extension at rear. Now preserved, with beam
engine moved by electric drive. Additional col-
lection of items relating to fen drainage.

E32SUTTO,
STRAW.BUBNII{G FOWER STATlo
Off A142 Ely lo Chattetis rcad, enteting industrial estate
al rcundabout at 81381 iunction.
TL 452800
kcess: View hom rcad on idustial estale.
36MW Power station using energy lrom renew-
able resources. Local farmers are contracted
to grow and supply straw as fuel. Built 2000.
Owner EPR Ely Umited.

E A? SWAFFHA EULBECK,
COIXERCIAL EiID
Stgnposted lron 811A N ol nain village

TL 557633
kcess: View fom rcRd.

The Swatfham Bulbeck Lode, probably Roman,
gives access to the River Cam. Expanded as a
ten port by Thomas Bowyer in the early nrne-
teenth century, who built up a complex of build-
ings, ofwhich enough remainstoday to present
an image of its former existence. At the N end,
on the W side, are a large two storey granary
and the Merchant's House, late seventeenth-
centurywith later additions, overlooking the lode
at the rear, and used as a residence and count-
ing house. See RCHM, North-East Cambridge-
shire.

E 34 SWAFFHAM PBIOR, FEN POST

:.

E 35 SWAFFHAM PBIOBI WINDMILL

E 36 SWAFFHAM PRIOR! WINDMILL

E 37 WICKEN WIND PUMP

I
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E32: Straw-buming Pow€r Station
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FE}TLAIID DI STFICT

I lt i

F01: Doddinglon, Tick Fen Dieselengine houss F01: Doddinglon, 'l'lck Fen centyifugal pumps

F Ol DODOTNGTON,
TICK FEN ENGINE

I :i, i r

F 02 GUYHIBN VIADUCT
Gtryhm ta east al4141
TF 399025
Access:vtcw ham toad
F ne multi arch railwayviaduct builtto carrythe
iormer Great Northern and Great Eastern
Juncton Ralways N.4arch - Spald ng line Now
partia y demolshed lor road improvemenls.

F 03 GUYHIRI{ TOLL 1IOUSE
A111 near luncttan wiltt A4/
TF 397028
Access: View ftom roaal

Octagonal 1-storey toll house co ecting tolls
Irom drovers uslng the bank of Morlon s Leam.

I Iit34

F03: Guyhim Totl House
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F 04 IARCH RAILWAY STATIOII
March, an B 1101 N to Friday Biclge
TL 418979

Platform canopy supported by cast-lron

columns with decorative spandrels at top. Cast-
iron footbridge over tracks. Use of multicolour
paint scheme produces an attractive appear
ance. Main building rebuill in red brick in'1860s,
but suflering from many alterations since.

F04: March station loolbridge F05: March Signal Box
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F06: [,!arch lvonument

F 05 fAiCH StGl{AL BOX
March, on B 1101 N to Ftiday Bridge.

TL 420978
Access: Vtew ftam road.

March East Junction signal box. This large box
handled normal passenger traffic, and in addi-
tion tratlic between the south and the Whitemoor
marshalling yards, one of the largest in the
country

F 06 MABCH,
CONONATIO]I MONU EI{T
Mak:lr AkDd Strcet

TL 416968
Access lrt open squarc
Erected to mark coronation of George V in 1910.
Very elaborate cast ron structure, delicate
decoratron with lndian overtones By l\,4acfarlane

of G asgow. Repuled to be one of only three
n-ade ro Irs patrer., one beilq n Tasrranid.
Recently colourful y redecorated.

F 07 IIABCH A]ID DISTRICT
USEUT

TL 416965
Access: Ope, Wed Sa lo 12. Slt2 - 5 PhoneA1354
6s3231

Exhibits re ate to local social life, ndustry and
railways.

F 08 I ARCI{ ]{EW }llLL
llarch an Hqh Stteel vra access /oad

TL 417963
Access vtsible lram oad, claset vew lrcm public cat

Forme|lgth century steam mil building Now
much Tooified. used as E. J Lord engileenng
works, the sole surviving steam m ll site in
March

F O!' POl{DERSBBIDGE PUIIPHOUSE
PandeBLtklge an 81a40 S ot Whtflesey. neat 81A95

lLnctDn. by rcad runnng NE besdc 8ev{1 s lear
TL 276930
Acce:;::: Vew lron road
Fen drainage pumphouse. Elaborately decorated
brick bullding with subslantia chrmney Now
being converted into a house.

36
F09: Pondersbridge
Pumphouse
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Fl1: Whitllesey Maltings

F to wHrrrLEsEY,
KIIIGSDYKE BBICI(WORKS
Whiftlesey, on ANs to Peterborough-

TL 246971 See photo: pege 6.
kcess: View horn hyby lo W ol works enttance-

Large brickworks using the local Fletton clay.
Its high carbonaceous content burns during
firing to generale exlra heat, saving on coal. The
size of the operation gives an idea ot the large
scale of production needed today to produce
an economic product.

F II U{ITTLESEY ALTII{GS
Whiftlesey, Ma*eI s{.eel.

rL271970
kcess: View from cat pa,l..

Former Maltings now used as a Chinese Take-
away Reslaurant.

F 12 WISBECH, BREWENY VAULTS
Wisbech, Leverington Raad.

TF 456105
Access: View from street.

Bed brick three storey late nineteenth-century
building. Two lucams, iron-framed windows,
some round. Now vaults lor Oak Brewery.

F t3 WISAECH, OAK BREWEBY
Wisbech, Levenngtan Boad.

TF 457103
Accessr Yielv ,om st/eel,
Small two/three storey L-shaped brick range,
the taller range with a clelestory. Now used tor
storage.

F l4 WISBECH,
i.ORTH STREET WABEHOUSES.
TF 461097
Access: View frcm steet.
N side, three warehouses, all recently converted
to otfices or housing. S side, nineteenth-century
live storey range. matchtng thal on other river

bank at Nene Quay, also converted.

F rs wtsBEcH,
NEI{E OUAY WANEHOUSES.
Wsbech. Nere Quay

TF 462097
,Access' Y/ew /rom street
Nineleenlh-cenlury f ive storey block with adver-
tisementfora melal, fur& (sk n) merchant' painted

on srde On four floors loading doors fac ng the
quay. Now corverleo lo oflrces or housrng

F 16 WISBECH, BEAITI GALLEBY
Al{D TOURIST OFFICE
Wtsbech Bfldge Slrcel lacng Tawn bndge

TL 461096
Access Open M Sa 9 30 5

Lilian Ream was a wel-known ocal phologra-
pher. Herwork included many industrial scenes
c1920'c1960.
Folders and chanoing cxhibitions on display.

F 17 WISAECH & FE}ILAND MUSEUII
Wsbech. M6etn SaL)are

TF 463095
Airess Opeir 7ir Sd Apr.Sep 10-5.Oct-Mar10 I
Buill as museum 1840. Collections cover NE
Carnbr dgesh re and NW Norfolk. Large
photographic archive includes many local in-

dustnal and sh pping subjecls.

F l8 WISAECH,
ELGOOD'S BREWERY Al{D I USEUTI
Wsbech Nanh Bnnk

rF 455@2
Accers Vrew rorr street louts summet W Th F statltng
2 Plote 01915 583160
Brewery w th an attractrve seven bay frontage,
middle range with arched entrance to yard in

middle range wilh pediment above. ln build ngs
to rear. mallng floor wrth a'ge (hrrrney.
Restored as a working museum, with much
equ pment and machinery

F19: Wisbech, Waldors€a frst Engine
House, third houss lo ght.
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F 19 WTSBECH BEDMOOB,
WALDEBSEY ENGIT{E HOUSE
SW al Wisbech on 417 ta Petebaraugh

TF 43:t062
lccess: V)ew tom raad
First engine house burlt 1832 for a 70 hp Cornish
bean e-gine uy Hdney s ol HJyle. d'rv rq c
bucket pump, used until 1899. Repaced by a
vertica compound cng fe drving a centriluga
pump, work ng until c1945. A second bu ld ng,
w th dedication plaque l900, for an Easton and
Anderson eng ne oi 1BB3 driv ng a centriluga
pump until cl945 A third burlding wth large
glJSs w rdows 'roJSes mode'1 dresel eng res.
The iirst eng ne house has large cracks n the
brickwork, presumaby due to subsidence of the
soil.

F 20 WTSBECH ST. irARY' I{ORTH
SIDE E]{GI]{E HOUSE OR FUHUERS
Wsbech St Mary ofl 81187 neat A17 A141 l1)ncton,

TF 429063
Access View ttout t)at|
Bu lt 1884 for an Easton &Anderson 25 hp vert -

caL steam engine driving a pump, worked unlrl
1935. Now extensivey converted nto a house.
but retaining prominent chimney

F20r Wisbech St. irary North Side Engino House
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H01: Alconbury Guide Pillar
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HUI{TINGDOI{SHIRE

H OI ALCONBURY GUIDE PILLAR

TL I.riit I

H 02 LITTLE BARFORD,
ELECTRICITY SUPPLY ENENGY
STORAGE

I a-r 1:

2002, by Regenesys, a subs diary of lnnogy, the
iormer domestic arm of Nalional Power Energy
lrom lhe Nat onal Gr d w ll be stored and regen-
eratcd using iuel cell technology. lt is cla med
that Little Barford will be the iirst commercia
storage lac lity.

!I 03 LITTLE BANFOBD
POWER STATIOI{
Bedlottlshrc. tust avet lhe boundary ot Hunnngdonshne
Oll taa.l ttorn rcLndabaut ott A42A b Ltle Badard

TL 183575
Access Vlew lrcm toad
Combined Cycle Gas Turbine stat on 684
megawalts. opened 1996. Two gas turbines,
each drrving a 220MW alternatori therr exhaust
gases heat sleam bo lers suppyrng a lurbine
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driving a third a ternator Max mum elliciency s
ma ntained by close computer conlro of
operating parameters. and cosls are kept low
with only 36 stail The station replaces a coal-
fired station lor whrch Iuel was delivered to rarl

sidings lrom the East Coast Man Lne When
this shut, part of the mach nery was sold lo
Mala, where I helps to power the island.

H 04 GODHAI{CHESTEN
STEAI ILLS
Godnanchestet. by rcaL| io Hunlngdao
rL 244713
Access Vewhan rcad.

An impressive three storey range besdethe Rver
Ouse. built 1847 as corn and orl mrls wth the r
own docks. Later used as oi and cake mill unlil

1914. Converted to hosrery m lls, working unt I

c1980. Nowconverled to aparlments. Adiacent
later five storey llour mil demolshed 1960s

H 05 GODiIAI{CHESTEF
iIALTIIOUSE
G..1nanch.st.! Pinlal.l I an.
T1246703
A.cess Vew tdn strcct

Srnall malt ngs, wrth circular kiln projecting
through rool Now converted to oflice use.

H 06 GODIIAI{CHESTEN NOAD
stGl{s
Gatlntatdtestet on toatt tail Ccfitbn.lge ta
Honti)lltlan at yt<rton al Cantbnlge Stteet antJ Post

rL 244705
Access Y/ew tom street
Cast rlon signs embedded in the brickwork of
a house At the point where the road from
Cambridge joined lhe old Great Norlh Road.

H 07 GOD ANCHESTEN CHINESE
BRIDGE

rL 244706
Ad:ess Publtr: k)atpath

Sing e span limbrer Iootbrldge, built 1827 by the
architect Galier rebu lt 1869, repica repace-
ment 1960 lurther reslored 1979

H OA GOD ANCHESTEN,
wlND TURBINE
ln grcunds al Woad Grcen Aninal Shellet ofi A1198

TL 263684
Access Vtew lrcm toad: qrcunds namally apen ta publc

See phob paqe I
Large wind turbine for e ectricity generation,
ct 980

H07: Godmanchester
Chinese Bddge

-{i
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Hl2: Houghton Mill
machinery

H 09 GODMANCHESTER, CELLULI\R
MOBILE PHONE ANTENNA MAST

H II HOLIE FEII POSTS
Oll HahE Yaxley oad, sgned lLnnn:

TL 203895

TL 263681

TL 277555

Tall mast carrying antennas for cellular mob
phone nelwork

H IO GREAT GRANSDEN WINDIIITLL shrunk in only 150 years wit
lects on len dra nage. A s
erected n 1957

H t2 l{ouct{ToN ILL

rL281720
Acces:;' Vewed lrcn toad and ive
Mlln tki Od St & Bank Hoklav

4 teet) proud
the peat has

despread el-
ld oost was

Webb's Mill is an open trestle post mill prob-
ably built c'16'12, thus older than Bourn Mill
(South Cambridgeshire). Worked by sail until
1911. Rebuilt 1970s. Still many 1718th century
original features and two pairs of stones in the
smalltwo storey buck. Cambridgeshke County
Council.

A large live storey mill, mostly eighteenth-
century and earlier timbered building, standing
on lhe River C)use lt once had three water-

2

r
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!H06: Godmanchester
Road Signs
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H 13 HUNTINGDON,
FOBMER FALCON BREWEBY
OFF.SALES SHOP

']

H I4 HUNTINGOON,
THE GEOBGE HOTEL

H I5 HUNTINGDON,
MEDIEVAL BRIDGE

lrl

H 16 RAMSEY WIND TURBINE

L'

H 17 RAMSEY STEAM MILL

H 18 RAMSEY RURAL LIFE MUSEUM

H 19 BAMSEY ST. MARY'S,
UGG MERE DRAINAGE WINDPUMP
AND ENGINE HOUSE

it
I

H 20 MORBORNE,
TE LECOM M U N ICATION S ANTENNA
MASTS

lLi,rlt.l42

Hm: Molborne, Tglecommunications Masts - l6lt
concrste, ight steet latice,

-l

I
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H25: St. Neols, Paine's l\,4ill

one is concrete, primarilylor microwave inkan-
tennas. The steel latt ce mast on the E is mainly
lor broadcast te ev sion and VHF'adio services.

H 2r ST. IVES, i{ORBIS HUSEUM
St lves, fhe Braadway near the river bank W al the
bndge.

fL312714
Access:Open i,,l- E 1A 1,2 4,Sa10 12, i,4ay Sep
a/so Sa & Su 2 - 4. Phore A1 484 49731 4.

Old-established museum with some exh bits
relating to local industries.

H 22 ST. rVES, CATTLE IT|ARKET
Sl. lves, Market Baad

TL316713
Ac.ess: VEw lrom nad
Two gate houses bu lt'1886 for colection of tolls
and other charges Enkance gates and railngs
by Barnes and Pye of Norwich. Now a bus sta-
tion and car park.

H 23 ST. IVES BRIDGE
St. lves, on ald rcad entering t'ron A1 4: @stricted talic,
sa b-Attet ta park in lown and approach frcm N

TL 313712
Access: View fram The Quay

Fine medieval multr-arched stone tlrldge built
c1415. ln the centre of the bridge is a chapel
dedicated to St Lawrence.

H26: St Neols converted Kiln

H 24 ST. |VES, STEAI| ITI LL
St. lves, to E af ald road entering centre t'rcn S.

TL 313710
Access: View lrom toad.

Six storey bu lding built 1854 as a flour mil by
Poho B'own. using machinery made rn F'ance.
Conveded into Enderby's printing works 1901.
(Sir) C ive Sinclair's Radionics used it for
electronic innovat ons and production in'1970s.
Now converted to apartments.

H 25 ST. NEOTS,
PAII{E'S FLOUR i,ItLL
Sl Neots. Aedford Street

TL 184606
Access' Vbw lram street
lmposing steam mil n Victorian Goth c style
Actually a 1909 rebuid oi the original '1846

bu lding, whiah was destroyed by fire. Closed
c1980, now converted to apartments.

H 26 ST. NEOTST
PRIORY TIALTI G KIL}I
Sl. Neats. aff Prtory Road-

TL 181603
Access: View lrcm pathway.

Former drying kiln fol malt ngs. Part ofthe Priory
Brewery cl780, 1920s Jordan & Addingtons,
closed c1970. Now converted for use as a
sports centre.
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PETERBOFOUGH

P OI BAR]IACK WINDTIILL
Barnack, trcck han rcad Wttenng Ptlsgale

TF 069049
Access Dtstanl vtew lrcn roacl

Fine stone-buill llve storeytower mildating lrom
1840, working until 1913. Ogeecap, onginalsail
stocks and allmachinery, akin to that of a waterm Ll.

On y preservedwindm ll nthePetefuorough area.

P 02 BABNACK BAILWAY STATIO]I
Banack ts1443 L ol vllage. at enl@rce al sntall
lt.luslna! eslalc n lomet slalton yatc)

TF 083053
Access: Vtew lrcn toad.

Bu lt in class c pattern c 1864 on Great Nofthern
branch lrom Stamford to Wanslord. Now con
verted to a house.

P 03 I{ELPSTOI{, LOLHAI BRIDGES
Helpston, an ald Roman tuad tunnnrg N ovet levcl
crassing lran 81443 Helpslon Batnlon
IF I 11070
Access lew han rcad
Several stone-arched br dges on King Street or
lhe Roman Road The three ear iest and laroest
are multi-arched. built 1641

P 04 iIAXEY WATEB]'ILL
Ma:xey, to NW al vtllage.

TF 119084
Access: Vtew ftolrl rcad
A smallthree storey mill buill ol stone 1779. Two

pairs of stones and wooden waterwheel, as well
as newer machinery. Regularly grinds animalfeed
tor the owner's farm.

P 05 PEAKINK NflLWAY STATION.
Peak*, oll man street n culde-sac lo E.

IF 16Sm3
kcess: Vjew l@m rcad af stde away fiom tack
Built 1848 by Great Northern Railway. Three sto-
reystation house.

P 06 PEAIOBK,
ST. PEGA'S GNATARY
Peakirk, High Sueet

TF 168062
Access: View ham rcad.
Now used as a furniture sales warehouse.

P 07 PETERBOBOUGH, WATEB
TOWER
Peteborcugh, lJncok Road, in industrial estate.

TF 173018
Accesst Vbw from rcad.
Water tower built in brick between the wars.
Originally part of Perkins diesel engine factory,
notable lor its French chateau styled rool.
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P09: Peterborough, Mallings

P @ PETEEBOBOUGH,
GFEAT IIOBTHEBN WORKS
Pete horcugh, S p it a I B t klge

TL 186902
Access: V)ew lrcm toad at Sptal Bticlge at Bouges
Boulevatd
S te ofworkshops erected by the Great Northern
railway. l\,4uch has been cleared, but several
impressive buildings remain in railway use.

P 09 PETERBOBOUGHT f,ALTtl{GS
Pelerborough, Ndemans Dtive.

TL 182SS0
Access: View lram rcad
Brick-built maltings, 3/4 storeys. Now used as a
winewarehouse by Paten & Co.

P ro PEIEiBOnOUGH, nOPEWALT
Pelerborough. Midland Road.

TL 1A498a
Access: View ham rcad
A wide back lane marks the site of a ropewalk.
Originally it lay between the backs of two rows
of terraced houses, but the row to the S has
been replaced by hospital buildings.

P II PETENBOROUGH,
f IDLAIID LODGE HOSTEL
Pelerborouqh, M idland Road

TL 1A59aa
Access: View fram road-

Built as hostel for railwaymen's overnight stop
between lurns. Now derelict.

P t2 PETENBOROUGH, GBEAT
]{ORTHERT{ HOTEL
Pelerborough, by the ra)lway statbn
TL 18798a
Access: View fiom rced
Built by railway '1852 in Georgian style now
extended.

P13r Peledorough, Midland Ca iage Works

P 13 PETEBBOROUGH,
IIDLAI{D CARRIAGE WOBKS
Peletbotough, Mtdhnd Road

TL 186986
Access: View ton road.
N,4ain building timber with vert cal p anking. 6
tracks in 3 bays. Still in use by English Welsh &
Scottish Railway.

P I' PETEBBOBOUGH, GREAT
]'OBTIIEBI{ TARPAULIII FACTOBY
Peterbaraugh. Vtercen Plat2 ofl Eouees Boulevard.

TL 190983
Access: View hon road.

Built by Great Northern Railway to produce the
large, heaw tarpaulin sheets needed to cover
wagons to keepthe load dry Three large blocks,
each three storeys, in while brickand slale, built
probably late nineteenth century Now used as
warehouses and oflices.

P 15 PETERBOROUGIT,
CNESCE T BNIDGE
Peleborough lhoee Road.

TL 187987
kcess: View hom rcad ot stalian plalorm
Bowstring girder bridge built 1913 to replace a
levelcrossing.

,ulIlf tilirr';
ttrn-ri!'
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P15: Petorborough, Crescent &idg6
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P 18 STANGROUND LOCK

T1208973

P17: Pelerborough
Cusloms House
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P 19 THORNEY ESTATE WOFKS

Thorney was built as an estate village in the mid-
nineteenih-century by the Dukes of Bedford. The
Estate Works was built about 1 855, its most promi-
nent leature a water-tower which has been
described as 'lortified Jacobean'. There was
also a fire station and workshops, and the ot
fices of the North Level Drainage Board. The
buildings now house an educational centre and
a precision engineering lirm.

I
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P16: Peterborough, Casl.iron Raih/vay Bddg6 P18: Stanground Lock
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P I6 PETERBOROUGHT
BIVEN NENE BAILWAY BNIDGES
Pttatbatough ta W al brdge n London Baad

TL 190982
A$e:;s VEw lrcm nversLle tnth to S al nvet

To W, Great Norlhern bridge wth three arches
supported on casl- ron co umns. Bu t 1850
re niorced T 910 & 191 4 rt now carnes the East
Coast l\,4a n Line wth trans at more than 160
km/hr (100 mph). Lisled structure To E. lattice-
girder brdge built 1924.

P I7 PETEFBOBOUGH
CUSTOTIS HOUSE
Pelebarcugh. Landah Rthd NL al Town Bndge ovet

TL 193982
At:ccss Viev\t tom raad
Classical style three storey stone bu ding on
the waterfront, with cupola Built c1700. Prob'
ably colected oca tolls rather than customs in
today s lerm Now used by Pelerborough
Bowrng C ub
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P 20 UFFINGTON
LEVEL CROSSING ANO SIGNAL BOX

P 21 WANSFOBO BRIDGE

P 22 WANSFOBO,
NENE VALLEY RAILWAY P20: lJfington Signal Box

P 23 WAI{SFOBD, SACBEWELL ftLL
Wanslotd N al A47 Pelehorcugh - Wanslatd oad E ol

TF 079000
Acccss ln Saaewcll fam and Cootry Centrc open la

Small stone-built mill 1755. Much of the
machinery survives, with one of the onginal two
pilch backwaterwheels Restored and working

P 24 WBYDE BAILWAY STATIO}'
Thoney. ro E ol 81 1 6/ ta E ol vtllage

TF 317049
Access Dslant wew hom raad ol ste in middle af

Timber Ooods shed remains.
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P19: Thorney Estate
Works
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C Cambridq€ H Huntingdonshire E East Cambridgeshire P Peterborough
F Fenland S South Cambridgeshhe
* outside Cambridoeshire

Nuthampstead
Over
Pampisford
Peakirk
Pondersbridge
Prickwillow
Pymoor
Ramsey
Ramsey St. l\rary
Reach
St. lves
St. Neots
Saxon Street
Sawston
Shepreth
Six l\rile Bottom
Soham
Some6ham

Stow-cum-Quy
Stretham
Sutton
Swatfham Bulbeck
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wisbech Redmoor F

Wisbech St. Mary I
wood Walton F

Wryde F

Yaxlev F

E29 Srrram Downlokl Wrtrlm I

I II DEX OF PLACES

Alconbury
Little Barford
Barnack
Barrington
Barton
Bassingboum
Bourn
Burwell
Cherry Hinton
Chesterton
Chishill
Cottenham
Doddington
Dullingham
Duxford
Elv
Flint Cross
Fulbourn
Godmanchester
Great Gransder
Guyhim

Haddenham
Hauxton
Helpston
Hildersham
Hinxton
Histon
Holme Fen
Houghton
Huntingdon
lmpington
lsleham
Linton
Uttleport
Lode
Madingley
March
Maxey
Meldreth
Mepal
Milton
Morbome Staughton Highway H
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